Hello Lake Ridge Parents,

School starts on Monday for grades 1st-5th and Tuesday for Kinder! We are so excited to see your students. Kinder families, please remember there is an orientation on Monday.

We will start the day with morning announcements at 9 am. The link for the YouTube Page is below. Students will access their classroom through Otus. Please remember to sign-in using Classlink. There is some helpful information below.

Thank you for coming alongside us in this adventure!

-Dr. Van Beek

### Important Dates:

- **8/24** First Day of School!
- **8/24** Kinder Orientation
- **8/25** Kinder First Day of School!

---

**Help Desk Information**

If you are having problems with your device, please follow these steps before contacting the Helpdesk.

1. Reboot device
2. Check to make sure WIFI is connected
3. Office/365 Issues- sign out of Office 365 and then sign back in

Helpdesk Line 208-468-4777